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Meeting at San Jose os riut New Almaden
Quicksilver Mink.

—
Ata meeting of the citi-

zens of Santa Clara county, assembled at the
City Hal!, San Jo?e, on Thuisday afternoon,
December nd, in accordance with a published
call, lor the purpose ofexpressing the popular
feeling with reference to the recent action of
the Government Agent at S.m Francisco, in
prosecuting a suit against the Almaden Mining
Company, C. I.Hester, Judge of the Distiict
Court, \vu3 called to the Chair. The following
resolutions were adopttd:

Wukkeis, the discovery of tlc New Almail n qilclf-I
j silver mine was amatter of rejoicing to California, and
:

whereas, the Co opany who Dow occupy the came, »nd
have been in quiet and peaceable possnsio ithereof for i
f.vt lv.- \oars, and who have invested very largeImounts
for their development; have [availably exh blted a gen- ;

erosit; and liberalityin the management of said mine,
which liave not onlygiven employ mtnt to our laboring
populatioo .-i^iicheered their homes with the comforts
of life, but has nU \u25a0 earned for them » high potltlonin '\u25a0
the eit'.'em of the citizens if t-aota C ara county, h> an i
honorable and upright association ;and whereas, said
U-tnpuuy liavo :iiw,ijsmet the demands of ttie tax-!gatherer for the support of the (Joverna tut and for thestability or our lone State upon the shores of the Pa-cific;now, therefore,

litiolteU, That we deeply deplore the recent action' of th • General Government, inits txtr ordinary meas-
'

ures to paraljj lite tirons of a miningaksocialion, so
steadfast and persevering in Itseflfbitsto develop the j
mineral resources of Calilorbiii,and so fay. rab y dis-posed to promote the best intertstd c.f the State ol Ckli-
:< ii.;.., i.ii.lthe |>eiaonal welfare of the large number ofworkingmen inits cinplojment.. y.' -..-./, XUat we deem it a strsnge fatality whth
induced the General (iovernmtnt (brought about from j
/ !>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 reprej>enU.iliou*) to lelMupon lh^New Aluiad«n :
(Julcksliver mii.c, conducted, bit thej have bern, by the ;••..I .-•.!•\u25a0>:\u25a0> ..i.iM.t ,i, -,: ,i u.o*t liberal minliigcom-

'
pany in (he State ifCalifornia

Itexalted. That ifthe doctrine latelyenunciated by I
the Ciicuit C.url of the United ctat<s for the State at ;
Callfun.i ,in ij.luingthe New Almadtn Quicksilver
Mnlng Cciupaiiy, biilthereby throwing hundreds of
wotking men outof .ynieul and rubbing labor uf j
the bieiii!iihas e»rn d, and throwing a cloud of darL-
Dessorertbieshholds atelj beaming with the light ifI
c mfort, thai there Is nosa'eguard left to the mioii !
interests of the Mate of lalUurnla Iran the vandal :sm j
of speculators, j»i.ilwe, as in dulybiund (more In bor-
row V an In sngtr), proclaim to the m>riadd of hardy !
n.incri ii wit i!u>ttious >y exploring the valleys, theriver*, the gul.-1.e3 and ihe mountains of. California,
from ii!..i to Pan L>i-|;o, "To >our tents t.ul>, O!
I=iav!,"fi>r tie combinstjj.p of 1 :.\u25a0! speculators has i
brought tlieGovernment of the United States to bow i.i :abayemenl to ii.< Insatiate Moloch.Jieaiilccd, That while we have no parti an feelings
or ?e!IUh i::terts b as to the merits of the .-a .1 claimantsof the New AiuriijrnQuicksilver mine, and though Be !
keenly eel the i:jjuice of the judicial meahures which \
have crippled ti,.-industrial energy of our county and j
robbel it of its it-source* to met* tin demand of theSlat-j '\u25a0 v.rninent, we sincerely regret the aot ionof the
lientral Uoveitment in seeding a special »genl from
Witlii:gton to Kan Francisco, armed with the ii.ilutuce
of fe liovtrnmen*, to cru»h this Company, which has«•» U|ijj p-i\en employ incut to a large number of ourcilUtrna, ... :1 (lirpnLite to our indistry and leward to :

our labor, but more n'pcoially do irepundemn |tsagi|on
in jekciiiKfur such a^eLcy the hired counsel of arival j
cl.iiiiHnt t., th-Company which has so long had m'ul !

'-\u25a0\u25a0y- \u25a0 Inil.eir re ceable pc&stsskn.
A'--.-/,.,/, That a copy oi the published procrediiigs

ifthis nit11 it- be sent to the I'resldviil ,ithe Ii.lti-Ui
St^t-.s. Ihe Honorable Secretary of th.- [uteri and the
Honorable Attorney General of the In ted states, and
that they be regretfully rtquested to or. er that theinjunction -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0> tl.e Honorable the f .ited St iten I
Ciicuit Court i r the State of California be removed.

'
and dissolved, ai.il that the Con pa... now inpossession
vfMid operating the said Sew Ala den mine be per-
m '-i"!to pursue their ac Ustomed operktioLS therein,
nutil Ihe final eterminatioii ol the proceedings at law
iuve»tigating the title and ri^ht of property.

Tjie Tbagi j \u25a0 n &onKivkr—On the in-
•
!>cst on the I .iv oi Jliltoa Thompson, killed

b\ Juraea Ln-y, recently, near the south foik
ol Scott liver, the loliowing facts were shown
iviidi vic :

V\ ilmm Algers testifi. d that after Thompson
was killed,L-icy said "that beswoie he always
woul. killThompfou, and ifhe hadn't done it
it was as high as he wuLted to do;" this was
i-.ficr ilu' arrest ol Lacy.

Juan Veldrea (Spaniard; testified :"James
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0! to a c iv iiout ol my < Rice, 1 have

killed Thompson ; a&k suinc nieu to go and
';!iii<:him home."

O. A. Ui ounel testified: "James L*cy told
me he had killed Thompson, or as good as
ki led liim ; he ivasu't quite dead when he kft
but he expected he »us dead by that time ;he
Mtidhe bad been hunting cattle ami mtt him in
the trail, and bad sworn by h:gh Heave-; that; the first time he met him he wou'd kll him;

!be Baid Thompson begged lor his life."
The Coroner* Jurj cmpanueltd in the c.im',

returntda verdict: "That the deceased came
to liia death by gun-shot wounds, and other

Iwounds, consisting of tevcre fraciurta in the
:skull, made with some blunt instrument in the

hands of one James Lacy."
Tin; murderer is now inj iilin Vreka, await-

ing !iis trial.
The particulars oi the cause of the murder

have been previously stated in the Union.

Tiiieves frou Nku oiiK.—The police of
Stcrameuto willdo well to note the following
from the San Franci co ll>,;il<l:

We learn from best authority that quite
:igang o! New York thieves arrived in th>
city oil the steamer Hermann. Tiny were ac-
cotnpanied out by one of the New York detec-
tive police, who immediately placed our de-
tectives in full possession of their several his-
tories. Yesterday several of these gentlemen
pave evidence in the case of Hanlon, Bradley,
and Kelly, charged with grand lurceny, atid
also fresh arrivals by the Hermann ; but alter
the case was disposed of, Chief Burke politely
requested the new comers to sit for their pic-
tures, to add to his already large gallery of ar-
tists in the thieving line. They were ofcourse
excessively indignant, but fitidiip their re-
nionstr uic<8 uael( s.«, yielded with a so: rygrace.

SERiors Difficult?atSonoma
—

We are in-
formed that a serious difficulty occurred in
Long Valley, about the 17th of Nov., between
two brothers named Dutton and a man named
Poe, in which the latter lost his life. Itap-
pears that the difficulty originated in •< dispute
about a land claim; and one of the brothers,
being armed with an ax, prevented the inter-
ference of the by-standers, and urged the
other, who was armed with a revolver, to kill
Toe. DiHton fired five shot.", two of which
took effect on Toe, one of them shattering his
wrist the other pi*nit \u25a0; bis side, killinghim in
a few hours. The surviving parlies, at last ac-
count?, continue'! to hold posse? si mof the
claim and remained unarrested.

—
Sonoma Co.

/>:„,., Dec. Id.

Assault am> Ci.ikliv at Ska. —EL Fay and
Tnomas Duff/, employed a5engineers on the
steamship Golden Gate, were arrested in San
Francisco, December 3d, and brought up for
examination before United States Commis-
sioner McAllister, on the complaint of James
Rochford, lor tjing up complainant by the
hay.As so as to allow his toes barely to touch
the deck— the wrists bearing the whole weight
of the body. The ComtntPMoner committed the
accused to prison, and fixed the bail at (200.

THE MAL-PRACTICE CASE INSAN FRANCISCO.
Inthis case the jury could not agree. It is
understood that six of the jury were for find-
i:g a verdict of two bite in favor of plaintiff,
and hx opposed. The Judge oidered plaintiff
to pay jury foe; and court charge?, amounting
in all to near $200, and the jury were there-
upon discharged.

Nkwspai'er Lißtj. Pimt.— ln the ca«e of Has-
kin and Newell, at Sm Francisco, for publish-
ing a hbd on one Job?on, the jury could not
agree and were diach irged.

Second Cnop ok Apples.—David Armstrong,
of Pine Grove, Aruador county, ha.- grown on
his piice this season, the second crop of apples.

Lnutrroua'a Criminal Cask*.
—

In these
cafes, Limantour has given bonds in |85,000
for his appearance, Michael Reese and Manuel
Castro being his bondsmen.

" TipricßXKT Liu.."
—

A* the individual, who
is best known by the above title, has again
fallen into the dutches of the law, we willgive
a short epitome of his his'ory in this country.
William Morris, alias

''
Tipperarv Bill," was

arrested in 1851; tor an attempt to kill one
Brittain \Y. Jones, by shootiogat him at night,
but shortly afterwards escaped from the then
prison, the old Graham House, as it was called.
Ilia re-capture was effected by oflivers Mi-
Kenzie and Eidie, who found him in alow
house on Tike stn ti. Morrid made fight with
the only weapon he happened to possets at the
time, it slung shot, but was brought to termsby the persuasive qualities of a Colt's revolver.At that time, be declared he would go bitter
prepared for officers in future. lie was duly
brought to trial, but Jones was afraid toappear, a id the prisoner was discharged.

In 1852 he was arrested tor robbing the
hous • of .Mr. Donovan, on Powell street.Uj: m:i caught him in the act, when Morris
si :(.';Donovan on the head with a pistol, afterhevlij" fried the contents at him, fortunately
without jury. The twain then clinched and
fell on a largo piece of sheet iron, Donovan
under, when Morris drew a knife and made a
blow with it,but the blade passed between
Donovon'd body and arm, striking the sheet
iron and bc-ndirg nearly double. He managed
toeecape Horn Donovan, but was arrested the
day alter by Capt. Hill, was tried and sentenced
in January, 15J53, to tec years in the State
Prison. lieescaptd from Quentiu in n.t..
1854, but was again arrested inSacramento.

Atthe time ol his re-arrest, "Tip"was on
horstb.uk, and well armed, and biforehe could
Le ought to ternu h*e*"ditcßaiged si\ shots at
th- ( (Beers and otherp, but was finallyuul oi.-id
by a piitolshot, which struck Lim in the bad
and parsed clear through hie body, without
touching a vi:al spot. Morris was brought to
ibid city and here placed on board a sloop
bound lor San Qurutiu: The ve»£cl was hi-
calmed off Angel IsLnd and a: choied. Thit.k-
--ir-g tvcnthii g safe the guard retired to the
c.-i,in, when Munis seized the opportunity to
enter the small boat which was towing estttn,
and which he immediately cut adrift. The tide i
.soon carried him out of pistol shot, when split-
tinga thwart in two, be managed to paddle the
bkitt" a hore and escape. The mat night, tfli-

Kugent a:.d anotntr nceived inlormaiLon
that he was in a icrtain low house inPacific
strut, pining card?, a:::l with a loaded six-
fehoott-r luig on his ki:e<.s. The officers en-
tered the bouse the b;;t!t way. got into the
room where Morris *..-, erVepcd softlj up to
him and ic.x d him bi-ioie he could gtt held of
bis pistol. He was scon overpoweied, and
shortly alter safely lodged in the State l'ri.'on,
where he ruuaited untilpardoned out b_\ Gov-
ernor Weller. Morris then re-visited bis old
!>tumpti g ground in this city, and when the
Frdserimr fever broke out went there with !
other?. But he had not be< nabcut that region
long before be had made the country too hot
to hold him, by killing a man.

"
Tip"o.iys it

was inan "affair of honor," which feat com-
lied him to return to this city, lie has now

been aga:n apprehended on a* charge of raur-
der.—S. !\u25a0'. Herald.

Fl-ethkr F,-.(]M the Soctu.
—

We have dates
fioiii Los Angeleito Nov. 27th:

Jose and Jote Andrea, convicted of mac-
slaughter at the present teiui of the District
Court, have been sentenced to ten years' im-
ptisonment in the State i'li-on.

At Sari Bernardino, Morse and Ellis E tines
Itfc town on Sunday, on ;i bear hunt. They
proceeded to » place in the mountains kno*ii
as Twine Gallon, or the Ace ul Spades, a dis-
tance ol at ven miles from the city. About
ball past eleven o'clock, on Monday night, the
beat's arrival was auuouLccd by a great noi.-e
in the brush ;it was an unlucky vi.-iifor him;
he received two ball*, which dose-: proved I*-
tal, uinl poor grizzly became the victim of man.
lie witsbrought to town the next day, and,
when dressed, wiigbed three hundred and
seveiuy-iight p« uiids.

On Sunday, Nov. 2 1st, ice formed of the
thickness ol three quarters of an inch.

The number of children in S.n Bernardino
county, between the ages of four and eighteen
jears, is six hundred and eighty-eight.

George Chiisman is now on his way from
Salt Luke to San Bernardino with one hundred
joke of American work cattle.

I>v tiikSounEKN (ivkri.a.n!) Mail.
—

The fol-
lowitij;intelligence appears in the Fort Smith
'/'/;//, n, nl November 10 !i:

A gentleman arrived here on Thursday last
from ih- (.'re* k Country, who informs ua that
he met. Lieutenant B^ale and hid party near
the North Foik, and the Uuited States troops,
Lieutenants Steen and Bell, near Cajou /. -il, all
irottiiiET along well.

We learn from Fort Arbuckle that Coman-
che sign is frequently seen by other tribes in
the neighborhood. The Wlchi'nß are at Fort
Aibuckle, and are fed by the General GoTern-
ruent. Jonea & Brown have suspended their
buivejiog operations on the one hundredth
di [;hc ot west longitude, untilnext Spri: p.

A new Post Office has 1m en established in
Fiauklin county, to 're called Short Mountain,
near the plantation oi M»jur A. W. <«mc?, M.
11. Robinson, Postmaster.

Two have tieen established in Con way county,
oi .\u25a0 called Old Hickory, Akin Artin, Post mav
tcr. The other, called <>ive Ur nch, Divid
1.-.\h, Postmaster. All of the above officej
art en the route between Fort Smith and Dea
Arc.

A new office has been established on the
roi»le between Fort Smith and Gainesville,
Ttxa*, to b» called Fish Creek, Cook county,
Ttxa.-, Ben Suanlaud, Postmaster.

Mitjor Giines, Paymaster; Mnjor Page, Act-
ing A-eidtant Adjutant General; and Moore,
Paj raaster'd Clerk, lefl here on Thursday morn-
ing for Foit Aibuckle.

Sax Francisco Cram) Jim. —The Grand
Jury of San Francisco have recently made a
report, of which the following is the sub-
stance:

They have carefully investigated all the bus-
iness brought before them, and have found
thirty-six bills of indictment ; they have ig-
nored six indictments and have dismissed four
complaints.

They have examined the County Jail, and
find itin as good condition as itcan be uuder
the circumstances, but they consider the build-
inp to be quite insufficient fora jtil.

They have examined the City Prison, or Sta-
tion House, and find it totally unfit for the
purposes for which Itis used, and bog to pre-
pent it to thecitj authorities as requiting their
immediate attention, as being insecure, un-
healthy and in every way unfit fo \u25a0 a City
Prison.

They find the Police force of the city qui'e
inadequate, and beg to present to the city au-
thorities that, unless the present police is in-
creased in number, oi \u25a0 :-ul!ioient night police
appointed, much detriment will result to the
citizens.

Orncssa ok I",y. Snip Vaudalia, at Sa»
Francisco. —

Commander, Arthur Sinclair;
Lieutenants, J. Bogan Brown, C. 11. B. Cald-
well, Wm. Sharp, Win Gwin, W. T. Glassel;
Surgeon, Joseph Wibon ; Assistant Surgeon,
11. 15. Tri-t :IVirsrr. IL 11. Morris; Marine
Officer, Alden Ramsay ;Master, (\ H. Bab-
coek; Captain's Cloik, W. W. Sinclair; Par-
ser's Cleik, W. W. Simmous; Acting Gunner,
B. Dajcker; Carpenter, Atno9 Chick; Acting
Sattmaker, Wm. Rogers ; Acting Master's
Mate.-, 11. A. Hunt, Win. Nelson, T. F. Bart-
lett, T. B. Maiiam.

B. F. Mocltos's Worsii.-From a recent
examination of the cau.-e of Houlton's death
in San Francisco, itappears that the bullet had
split in twain upon the plowed edge of the
skull, tbe larger portion entering tbe brain and
passing backward, was arrested by the dura
matt r. ABtnall portion'of the bullut!also attached
itself firmlylo the skull at the base of the ex-
treme end of the fracture it had caused.

I Shooting is luk San Francisco Station"] oisk.—Toui 1i..,-. aliat field, one of the
chain-gang prison, wa3 shot in the StationHouse by officer X :,J. this morning, under the
',,*,Hlf,,.MlrcUms'"'

Ctb: About half-past Vo clock Willam Sudt, a man arrested for as-
sault aud batti rv, while Fitting near the stovehad a c«Lvu!t-ion fit pud fell on the floor. Offi-cer Rand, who vrsi on t'uiy at the time, ran tohis assistance, and c> iered John Kelly,a juis-
oncr ho happened :o be near, to help rub \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0

sick ixuui'd hands. Kellj did as he was or-dered, but at the same time stole two gold iir;-.-a
from Stiidi'd hand, which he took to hi. tJI
and cealed. As soon us the officer was r,-
formed of the tin ftof the ring*, after S:adi'j
recovery, be proceeded to Killed cell, in which
was coi.n'r.cd lloyt, also, and several othei»,
and made Eearch.

'
First be overhauled Kelly,

but findiig nothing, proceeded to Iloyt, whom
he ltd oiu ol the cell toward* the light As he
did so, Ilojtturned, grappled the officer by the
throat and eudcavoicd to throw him upon tLefloor. The two struggled awhile find fell
uga:.-.-.t the cell, by which time the efficermau-
aged to pull outbid pistol and shoot llouiv
the elbow joint of the right aim. The shot ap-
pears not to have been given until after llovt
bad struck II»Ld four or live times in the face,
dviii which time otbir prisoners in their cell
encouraged the fellow ai.d ctiedout thai he
should bite, which lloyt tried to do. The
wound is severe, bat not a fdttlone. Soon af-
ter the occunence, Captain Douglass arrived
at the j,ii?o;-, and taking K.lly aside, < rdcted
him to give up the stolen lings at his pirii.
Kelly commenced whining', but in a thoit liuia
picecedtd to the cell and lock the rings from a
cm of sugar, in which he bad concealed tbiui.DnlUtiH, Dec. 4th.

Thk Im.ia.n Execction at Jackson
—

Re-
ferring to the execution ofan ladian, recently,
in Ainador, for murdering a Chinaman, of
which mention has been made ia the IJsion,
the /././,-, c says :

The Indian confessed his crime, and acknowl-
edged the justice ol hi« puuishmeiiL i!.- hada great deal to say about the Indians not aid-ing him in getting clear. lie thought they
ought to have assisted him. He sent word to
his mother to go to the other tide of themountains, as he thought the Indians en this
f-ide would misuse her. He had a groat desire
not to be hung till after twelve, when the sun
bad commenced going down. Three Indians
were on the scaffold, to whom he talked a great,
deal. One of them took his hat, coat anda o< s, alter he was hung, and immediately putthem on. lieexpressed a de.-ire for the minister
to pray for him, as he wanted to go to a bet-
ter country, us he was tired of this one. lie
said he was sorry for what he had done,
and requested that 1 1- body be given to the
Indians lor buiial. He died with courage, the
fa'al drop falling at twelve minutes alter I::o'clock, just as the minister closed his prayer.

LATER kkom HCNBOLDT Bay.—We have re-
ceived the Uumboldt Times, of the -Till De-
cember. We clip from it the following it. ma :

We are informed bj Genet al Kibbe that ho
ha.- amoi g his prisoners an Indian who is the
most remarkable euiiosityhe has ever observed
among the freaks of nature ; he is from sixteen
to tan, it years ofage, and is nothing mote nor
less than a liviig bkeUtou. The Indians say
that be lias always ci joyed good health, ai.il
has never had any 11 -sa on bis bones. Tha
General says that an Indian hide stretched 0:1
a skeleton would be a perfect picture of ibid
natural curiosity.

The salmon fisheries on Ed river suspended
operations for this season at the commencement
of the r«cent rain?. Fish were not very abund-
ant this year. Ihilyabout two thousand bar-
rels were packed by the fishermen this tenon.
Seely, at (he mouth of Had river, put up about
fillybam Is.

1 Huenzj, which appears to be blown among
us by southeast wii..|

-
at this season oi the

year, Us been quite prevalent at Jii.-< piice an1
I'liiou the past week.

San Matkhiau >n .Judg»suip.
—

Fudge Nor-
ton this morning decided the case ofthe People
ix rel. B. F. Fox v*. Ilor.ic' Temj 1 ion, which_
involves the qaestion as t.t wl.r, ja legally the
County Judge of San Mateo county. Fox wag
fleeted County Judge under the Act of April,
1857, on the aecoad Monday of May of that1 year. T::e law provided that the Judge should
|hold hid cilice until the next general election,
a;id should c intinue to hold it for the term
ifixed by law after that flection. This was gup-
|posed to be unconstitutional, and at the gen-
eral election in 1857, Templeton was elected
|County Judge, and has Binco held the office.
Fox smd Irthe place, and Judge Not ton now
decides that Fox is entitled to ittor four years

jfrom the '2 J of M ;,15.")7, that being the con-
stitutional term (. County Judges. la 1861,

jwhen Fox'd term i :j>ires, there willbe no au-
jthoiity for calling i election to choose bis -

\u25a0

cessor until the g leral election in that year.
This will cause a vacancy in the office, unless
the L?gislature should remedy the irregula
by authorizing th< ca'.hug of v special ekeBulletin, Dec. \th.

Douglas Mketing in Stocktoh.
—

The fol-
lowing resolution? were passed at a meeting o;
the Houghs Democracy in Stockton, Decem-
ber :Jd. They were offered by li.T. Ilaggins :

WiiKßfji?, the recent election in Illinois his resulted
in the triumph of the anti-L«com] t(n Democrats, and
the success of Judge Dooglai ever the

"
allied lore.

of Republican] and Uuchananitet, arid in the Lrcoiup-
ton policyof the Federal Administration, therefore :Revolted, That we hail the re-ult with joy, as aprcuIuiimi; ul the great principleol Popular Sot-
ereignty.

Retolved, That the return of Stephen A. Douglas to
the United States Senate, now rendered certain, gives
assurance that neither the itduetionof power or allure-
uients of Government patronage chi Induce th*trud
Democracy to Bwerve from Democratic principle*, or
desert a faithfulpub!! Iservant.

Resolved, That, in the language of Senator Dixon,
now of Kentucky, •' It has remained for Judge Douglas
alone, Northern man as he U. to throw himself into
•the imminent deadly breach,' and, like the steadfast
and everlasting rock Of the ocean, to withstand the
fierce fide of fanaticism, and drive back those »ngry
billows which threatened to etigulf his country
happiness.'ftttolttd, That inStephen A. Douglas we recognize
the great conservative statesman oi the Union—
Ingno North, no South, and around wham all Nationalmen can safely rally us a candidate for the I'rea dency
of the United Stairs.

Damage bt the Gale in San Francisco.—
The following from the Bulletin, of December
'id, are the particulars of the damage, already
referred to in the ION, by the late gale:*

The pilot boats Fanny, Relief, mid Golden
(lite, laying oil' Valiejo street wharf, la>i night
were dragging their anchor?. The steamer
Goliab, in attempting to tow them out, had her
tow-line by some means cast off, when they
all three drifted foul of Vallfjo street whatf.
The Relief carried .away her bowsprit and
sprung her foremast; the Fanny carried away
her starboard bulwarks fore and aft, and the
plank shear; the Golden Gate started herbutts
on the port Bide, stove starboard rail broke
the timber head*, carried away some deck
planks and covering board*, and started lore
shrouds. 'Hie Golden G.te and Fanny were
toned to Steuart street wharf this morning,
by the steamer Hercules. Damage about
$2,000.

The schooner Alfred Adam?, lying *iPacific
street wharf, was slightly damaged, having
stove her port rail forward.

About 9 a. v , yesterday, a fishing boat
coming across the bay with three men it, cap-
sized near Blossom Kock. Captain Aiden, ol
steamer Active, sent two of Irs boats to their
relief, but before reaching them a boat picked
them up.

Land Appeal.
—la the case of tie claim of

Marcos West to S.ui Miguel, an appeal to the
I*.S. Supreme Cou-t was granted by 'lie I.S.
Court, December 4th, to Martin P.Smith.

Bound Over.
—

John Nixon, alias Leng
John, who was brought down from Marvevillc,
was bound over, in Sin Francisco, Dec. 4th, to
the Court ofSession?. He stole a lot of money
and diamonds from Clara Morgan.
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JA.iIKS ANTHONY d: CO.

U. W. HB«IB, J. JISTBCNT, J. OkiT
Publishers and Proprietor!.

ililosi Balldfne, No. 21 J Street.
TEUaS IXVAUl\UI.Y IV ADVANCE.

.... TUX OAILV UNIONIfpublblieJ every day at the week, Sunday excepted.K.>rOn«ye%r 410 00
For Sis Monthi

v
!(J 1>1(

!?lSlr5«MinU" ..... \u25a0.".'.".\u25a0.\u25a0.' coo
v.*/^.">ubicrioerii la all parts of the city"and suburbs

served by carri.ri at Bfiycen's per week, to whom:i!or.e th-y Jir.;responsibie. In all the interior town*:;i<l .\u25a0 iih;m the piper can be bad of the principal
periodical d-alers and ntwsmcn.

?I?K WRRKLV UNIONla published every Siturdßy, in season to go out by
the miltsand expresses of that day. Itcontains nearly
Hit Hie re ling matter tt.a-. appears inthe daily edition
iiuril'JJ -fly wetk.
*\u25a0 •'•>\u25a0•• V. j.r |S 00
Kur < Mumlij ;; on
Kor Tnree Months 'I00

r,»K STFAKKII I'NIONis piiliii-hed seml-month'y, on the departure of eachnjiiilsteamer. ll contains a complete digest of thenews of,the ' rtnight, and ii designed for circulation
hithe Atlantic Stales ex lusivtly.
IV.rOne year *l00
KiirSix Months •> fry

None &f trie editions of the r.sKix willbe sent after
the expiration of the term for which payment hai been
mad c.

Ailvertlxlfi^.
All adverti^eiaenti sent from interior towns must be1-rrp.iiJ to Insure Insertion.

Job Prlntfns,
'ifevery description executed in a superior manner,

aud at reasonable prints.

PROSPECTUS
POIt A liK.floriCATlC NBW&PA-

-1 IKK.
We piopose to establish in the city of Pacramento

an AMI-1-EOu.MTION IIM C iATICNEWSPAPER, ;
designed to be a central organ for the Douglas Do-
mocracy of California. The necessity Cjrsnchapap
is not,cn'y freely admitted, but its • •' iblikhmi nti'de-
manded by friends Irom every stct on of tl:c Suite.
The so'e difficultyii the wan', of capital. Tothose .
who are f.n.iiiar with the necessary expense 'f con-

'
duel anewspaper In California, and especially a i
Parly < m,itla needle's to say anything of the out-
lay attending su^h \u25a0''•> enterprise, Hut, uiaide «, :is we
must expect tobe, by i!!"iii:il patrona<e, i' is deemed j
proper to state the amount of capital rtqu site,"that .
our friends may understand »li;-, for fie purpose if
insuring permanency, we take a different course in
starting from those ho have proceeded us.

After consulting with many whohave had experience
in the busioes*, we are satisfied that a first class news- j
paper (and n->ne other deserves the rapport of the
Party) cannot be susta'ned for less than twelve hun-
dred dillus a wet lr,and »'• ould have » cash cap) to
begin »i

-
of at lea?t Bfteen thousand dol'ars. To

wart aDt the Investment such a sum, whe-e the ex-
penses are necessarily so great, the paper should have
a list, at its comraenremtnt, of fully three thousand
subscriber.'. 1hose whohave made the attempt to first
start, and to battle on through difficulties t 11 they
tniitht reach kuccera, have found, insteid, their pnnes
emptied and themselves lioitl<ssly ihvo'.Yed.

These facts, tx»us frankly given, have induced us to

take adifferent \u25a0\u25a0 urs«. Bslievlog that such a paper is
needed aid will be liberally supported, we l.aye the
means placed at. urcommand U>publish it,so soon as
its permanency can be ren Ie eil probable. To ensure
this we propose as follows:

We willIssue a dail> paper of the siie of the Sacra-
uien'o Union, and upon the same terms, so soon as we
car. obtain the n-i|'iisileDumber of subscribers »nd a
competent list of advertising patrons

Iront'. cassurances wehave received from friend*,
we are satisfied one half the requisite numb»r can be
procured in ticramenU) county; and we tn si those
favorable to th:canse throughout the State will lend
ustli-irall to secure the remainder. Ifsuccessful,
we promt our patronithat our paper shall be edl'ed
by the best talent thai can be procured, and that
reither rnin? nor expense shall be spared tomake i'
emphatically a newspaper, anil an Orgin worthy of
the True Democratic par.y.

Oir tirgt number willbe issued as «< -n as our sub-
scription list will warrant it;and our friends may be
assured that if w commence the publication of a
p.iper its petmanency 'a put bejond a peri dvei I

Aftnto will call with a Prospectus for tubscribers,
and the patronage or the publicIs respect fa lysolicited.
la localities where we cannot In time e*tabH*b agencies,
ojrpolitical friends are rti|ue«ted to act for us.

A. U. JACKSON a CO.
Sacramento, Deo. 3J. >\u25a0'-. d4-lw«

ROBISSON & HARBISON'S
(SAOIiriIAIIDAND MRSftItV.jSA

: vw lone Valley, two milts below lone i'\y.\FFf
\ i. Am,Amidor county An abund of FRUIT \u25a0

TIiEEiJ and VINHKOUSAI E,propagated from bear-
ing trees origlnillyImported from New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, and a mpiUing the varieties which
prove most excellent InthUclimate. AH the leading
varieties of Apple,Pear, Cherry,Plum, Ap la t, Peach,
siaeiarinea, (Joirices, etc., 1 and 2 yearg old. II.COO
l'.'i»c* L«ooat for Shade and Timber.

ll»U NSON a lIARBISON,
.;;3 n lone City,Amadtr conn'y.

w'-» J. I".HJLH.nFL, l'lilladelplila
fiS] DOOT STORE, Fifth street, near corner J,
fitTnkey's Huildlng.M icttircr and Dealer in*

9lsVbJOM>Bil K.- and LADIES' OAITEHB,has
on hand the celebrated Beokert and Concord Boota, of
the latest styles. Rejiairinu' dene on the shortest notice.

n27 1m

CITY BUSINESSrCAItDS^
'iEO. i|g\Ea. uint koehs.

GEO. UeVER A: < <>.
Uealerit in GroverieH, Hrovikioiin, Li-

QCOR3, CIGARS,i:.
Allorders pinctua attended to. d-1 lm

Goods thipped to our care willbe prcmptlv 'irwarde !.

burton & Mccarty;
WTtolenalr Dealer* in Groceries^ ProTi-

-9 ors, Llqcors, Flour, Grain, O^:fora!a Produce,
and General Merchandise,

r-ricltstore. 125 J street, ons door west of ftth. dl

I. £>. LORD. 0. HOLBROOIT. A. MKkKILL.
J. D. LOK1) A:?<»..Importer* and Dealer* in Movcn TluPLATE, SHEET IRON, LEAD PIPE, PUMPS,

ZINC, WIRE AND HARDWAKE.
Tin and Sheet Iron Wotic constantly on band, and

made to order, 176 J St., ha. C and 7th, south side, dl

1.. LBFBBVUE.
l'rjlehHor of Frencb ttp&sitslkand other

MODERN LANGUAGta,
Atthe High School. Gives Private Lessons and Forms

dl-lm Closes.
street, cor sth, Room No. 5, Tukey's Building.

Rl.'liKKTBECK. WJtKKKX ACKLkV. S MKAI)CCLVKK.
BECK, AtJItLKV A: CI LVEU,

Pi-nierN in it£ikiiitlH«ii"Groceries- » r<>-
VISIO.NS, LIQUORS, OIGAttS, KI.OUK '.NU GRAIN;

Big Tree Store, corner of v :h &cd J streets.
n29 Country urJers promptly attended to. lin

VOOKOBISBOa, F. O. BEATTT. K. H. HE VCOCI
lt(lUlN»iON, BEATI'Y A: ISKA<<M K.

Attorney** aud Coniiaelora at Law.
.-ACEAMSKTO

Office, Hilier & Andrews' building,corner Third and
J street?. n'i7

lIJSREFORII & LONG,
Atiorne>t< at Law,

Office No. 83 J street near corner ifFourth,
\u25a0pis Bacrami Dto. Ira
T. M. MSiu.KV. J B.WOOSTXR. PHILIP 1.. WSAVER.

LINDLEV. WOOtTEB A: WEAVEBi
(Successors to11.1', Wooster £ Co. aud T. M.Liud-

ley &. Co.),
Wholesale <.ro«-er«

Southeast corner Seventh at d J street?.
Goods shipped to our care willbe promptly forward-

ed. nl7-lm

MNULI'.Y, WOOSTER A WEAVER,
AGKXT3 FOR THE SALE OF

Qi;fci<Kii,vi<:!«_ nl7 -,;:{From tl.eEanto Clara Mines. lm
PLAGU,(ILVKIIa- « 0..

UlioU'»iiii-Uealera in Provisions, Gro-
ceries, Grain, Hour, Liquor?, Cigar , Produce, 4c,

J street, corner of 7:h.
Orders promptly filled. nl2-1m

I>K. B. it.PEABSON
<;;:i<o corner J and i.i^li'.liKticciH,

ap stairs, Meyer's Building.
Rekldence 0 street, bitwten Slh ami full, second

house trom corner Sth. nS-lm

KLOPEMVHNB A CO.,V.ii(i!c«i!cDealera InGroceries. I'rovi-
SluNf,LIQUORS, FLOCU. GRAINiGENERAL

Merchandise,
Fire-proof store, IS2 J street, between 6tb aDd 7th
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. hia-lm

11. T.lloi.ilI-<.-,
iriaiiufncturcr Of iuv« \'»ll< Warbl*

Valley and Auburn LIME,and Dealers InPLa&TI li
MARBLE DUST Ind CKMIM

UNION LIME DEPOT, SIXTH SIREET,
The only place where the above Lin can be got.
ti-'.'.-1in

W. F. aascBLXT, J. KCKCILI
BENCULET A IBcNKILiL,

DcalerM tit nil kind* ofGrocerletn V?o~
''

vis'.ona. Liquors, Cijrars, Flour aud Grain,
nre-proi Store, !71 J street, between 6th an.i 7t»v
CSgf~ Coor.try orders prompt) vailrnde.-? to. n'Site

(XJ& c'K. \vac:r:\itlast A CO.,
fj^i.^ IMPORTERS MAMFACTI AND
>J.V==s«S: |>\u0084: ..r,InLeather, Iltrnt.-'S, Saddlery; lull-

Ing, Shoe Findings ami Carriage Trimmings,
117 J street, Granite Uaildlng,

dl Bitrn of the Golden Collar and Awl Sm». inU.5.1... 1.. G.\\ ATHIIIOLMi-
NY? H>«sropail»l< I»!Jl^;«•iliH and

**4Sfc> .*. RGOVChCOSC,
t%CT&ji R^s'.ceLcc Ccr. Sth and Istreets. AHklcdj
CBTy^t of diseases successfully treated. Patterns

attended at their residences, or oac have comfortable
apartments and board inthe establishment. dl-lm

1. P. rLOBSHO. O. P. Hk -.TKi y.
-m J. P. !<"IAiUlim a CO.
f^v manufacturers and IMPORTERS or
Jj-/VjWatt-lieN« Jewelry- Silver Ware
K&J.3&I Fancy tods, Ac,Ac.

watches and Jewelry Repaired and Warranted.
d! 9No. IISJ street, between 4th and Sth. In

H^t- (Br* LKirzi>OEit.
ir'S \ Draper lii"uddlcM, tl;irti<•-...lirl-—

**> i>\.y.r, OuLLARS, WHIPS, l..v^ll^:^,
Bnuhes, Curry Combs, Horse Covers, 4c ,Ac,

Four li street, betwei n Iand .1 corner of Alley.
uls REPAIRING DONE IN GOOD STYLE. In

ry.
_

CRONKITK A JOMSSJ
--\^JwTV^ :

~
¥ SCCCKdSORS TO S. MAK.-IIALL,

<&gvv.- Carriage, Wagon
gJSiTWBBragTTr^ and Plow ITlahcrw.
Pioneer btick fire-proof shop, J St., bet. lothhim lit}..

Alwayson band, a Fall rtment of the best Cali-
fornia-made PLOWS, GANGS, aud CULTIVATORS.

Orders respectfully solicited. nS-lin

<3V PBTEB F. RIANGIN, c=*v
2s3LXy Farrier and Home Slioer, jjf/'a.jr'X. B. street, between 6th and 7th, *sac*'''

The best and neatest HORSE SHOEING in the city.
Advice given how to treat Horses in sickness or in

health. ii'22-lm

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS CARDS.
i"»I AST h. ft <;AlillAIS!»,

Wholesale l)<>»lcr« in Grocerle«« Pro-
\ I^toNS, «c, >v..

No. 7.'» Front street, corner of Commercial,
n26 SAN FRANCISCO. lm

VIM.S r.TRCETT. GIDEON C. JONKh. WILLIAMARRIXGTON.

TUIKTIJOMS A: ARRINGTON,
lm l>i>t if.•. and Dealers in fine Wiuti

AND LIQUORS,
CO Front, and 18 Sacramento street?,

n25 flan Francisco, Cal. Ira

T. Jl. BOTD,
Dcfciuuer ;\u25a0.-«! Engraver on Wood,

1:5 Clay street,
024 SAN IRANCISCO. 8m

WASTED.

INFORMATION WANTED.-The friends
andalllicted parents of .IN •. M. WALKER,for-

merly of Bloomington, Illinois, who illabout thirty-
seven yean of age, five feet ten or eleven inches high,
weighed about 160 pounds; had dark auburn hairand
hizel eyes, would thankfully receive any Information
of him addressed to Judge DAVIItDAVIS,Blooming.
ton, Illinois, or to W. .1. FRIERSON, Orafion, i"olo
county, California. He left Sacramento on the 19th of
July last for San Francisco, with the intention of re-
turning toBtoomlnfrton on the steamer thai left San
Francisco on the next day, and has not been heard of
since the morning of the "JOlh, inSau rrauclico.

d4-<l4wBst:i*

WANTED
—

A SITUATION—A young roan,
who has a perfect knowledge of business in

general, and who can speak both French and English
ti i-iitly,and anderitandj book-keeping, Is deslroua of
getting a situation in an establishment in this city (or
in the c .untry) The host of reference given ifre-
quired. Apply to J. GREGORY, 24 J street, Sacra-
mento City, or at the '\u25a0Hire of this pap?r. nii7

INFORMATION WANTED -Of WIL-
LIAMor MILTONMO.(RE, from Monroe county,

Illinois. Any information of the above mentioned will
be thankfullyreceived by a relative. Address J. W.
STANTON, Benicia, Cal.

'
i.IIra*

WANTED,DAILY—HeIp of every descrip
tion. Hotels and Families furnished at the

shortest notice. Houses, Ranches, Ac,Bold and rente 1
Rents collected. JAMES ROWAN.People's Employment Office,Tukey's Brick Building,

sth street, between J and X,Sacramento.
P.B.—Country orders promptly attended to. nl1-lm

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!

E. C.TOQG,
DEALER IS

HIDES, SKINS, WOOL and TALLOW,
50 Front street, Ban Francisco.

—Agents—
Sacramento— D. 0. BROWN, corner of 10th and N sts
Marysville—WM. BORLAND, at Eckman, Tennent

A Co.'s.
Btoclcton— D. LENEYFU. at Fox A O'Conner's. <lt

UPON THE CASH PRINCIPLE.
,*, WERSTER & CO..

fitsIDealorn In »<><.!»» and Mioch. 2 "> X
FBIstreet, willadopt the c.th system of doingbusi-•^^n-s«, and la doing so feel Ittheir duty to say
that it willbe strictlyadhered to in all case«, and be-
lieve that it will prove quite as satisfactory to pur-
chasers generally, as they will thus be enabled to seil
their goods at lower price*.

Just received per last steamer a large assortment of
the finest quality of BOOTS and SHOES, of the manu-
factory of C. BeiAert, Philadelphia, at

WEBSTER & CO.'S,
d4No. 25 X ttrett Sacramento, Cal..

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.
.\u2666_ JUST RECEIVED HY THEVl]undersigned, per Jno. !.. St-phcns, an i-\i»-n-

-f#l lvr a*i'irtmuat of the finest qualityof BOOTS
|
'

l^^and SHOES, from Ida manufactory of C. Ben-
kert, Philadelphia. Also, per late arrivals, a largTsup-
plyof allkinds of peggei Boots and Shots, suitable fi*•
the wlnle' trade. We particularly invite the attention
of city and country manufa.turers to our extensive
and well selected stork of heavy and lightFrench Calf
Skin and Linings. We l»a;e constantly on hand a
Urge stock or Kerby,Jones *CV» Santa Cruz Rolled
S</le Leather, being decidedly the best in ti.. State.
For sale In lots to sui% Day & Martin's Celebratedliiacking; also, Mason* do. Gent's line French Calf
Boots made to order and repaired by the beat of work-
men. HAVTOS & WON All

d-4lm Eagle Boot Store, I>7 X »'., bet <:d and 3d.

JOSEPH KELLY,
fP^ FULTON STREET. lIETWEEN
JtM 4 Water »nd Pearl. Factory 317 Water street.New York, man'acturer of Japanned and Plain
Bird Cages; Refrigerators; Provision Safe*; Wire
Window .Snades, Painted aDd Plain; Japan, ed
Metal Woods ;Water Coolers ;Wire s for Grating Win-dows ; Slves; Riddles; Sand and Coal Screwrs and

\u25a0Wire Cloth;Wire Figures and Stands, Ac,Ac
Good* packed in cl,»e nests for shipping. t27-2w

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HOOKER & CO.,

i jjiiii— DIPOKTERS n:id »K.W.-
VA'.i IN HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

|BBsJßs!^t' ;-IAL- NAILS, etc., etc, No. 71 J
SSEBBseaisi street. B&cn<niento.

Spades, Hoes, large and small;
Handled Axes; Crowbars; Shovels, a9s'd brands :
Caststeel Sledges; Y,kts;Coffee Mills;
Hay Cutters ; Suction and Force Pumps ;
Lead Pipe ;Brass Cocks ;
Coupling and Hose Pipes, all sizes;
Wrought, Cut, Felice and Finishing Nai:s;
Spear's and Jackson's Haodsaws ;
Dumb Bells, all bizes, from 0 to 8(1 lbs.;
Bench and Fancy Planes ;Fairbanks' Scales ;

And a fullassortment of Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Plated Korks, Spoons, Ladle-, and every description of

jShelf Goods, for sale cheap, by UOOKEK <* CO.

FIRE-PEOOF SAFES!
ipg\ WILDEH'S VIKK-FKi>OFSAFK3,
JstAy diirerent sizes, with powder-proof Locks. We
offer them at cost. HOOKER k CO.

RUBBER BELTING.
AFULL ASSORTMENT— A SIZES,

from 'i to 'iiinches wide. Also, Lace Lathtr, Cop-
per Burrs and Rivet*.

HOSE! HOSE!
Of Boston make, a'l sizes, forcity use and forpumps.
AUo,Hydraulic llos ?, 0 inch, with Pipes and Coupling

complete.

WOODEN WARE.
Hickory Pick, S edge, Ax, Adze, Hammer and Auger

Handles; bucket*; Tubs; Wathstands; Clothespins;
Clo'hes Lines; Bed Cords; Mops; House and Floor
Brooms ;Baskets ;Horse and Shoe Brushes.

Also,Manila Rope, all sizes, from >» to 2 in.in diam-
eter.

BUTCHERS TOOLS.
Siusage Cutters, No. 1 to5, with Snuffers; Cleavers,

allaizes; N. O. Butcher Saws an1 Extra Blades; Spring
Balances; Lamson & Gooduow's Knives, Ac.

The above forsale by HOOKER & CO.

150 TONS (!ESTIIEFINEI»
g^ J"1IRON, allsizes;

"^Hggg-a;^, 50 tons Cumberland Coal;":*a^ 10,000 Its Cast Steel, all sizes ;
i5best wrought Anvils;
25 Blacksmiths' Bcllowa
25 Solid Box Vices: 10 cases Borax;
in baps G Horse Nails;

300 bundles Shoe Shape . 50 bundles Nail Rod.
ALSO

—
Nuts, Washers, Hammers, screw Flateb,

Pincers, and all klndv of Blacksmith and Carpenter*'
Tools. For sale at reduced prices by

HOOKER A CO.

~£"fe/f& BCNDLEB BALING WIRE,%9\jf^]f NOS. 11 to I-I.
80 FAIRBANKS' SCALES, allsizes.

For sale cheap by [dl] HOOKEK A CO.

HARDWARE."
<e-^.—

—
?V CIIAKIiES/KITLEn& CO.

9 respectfully announce to their
t
-
I-_£<9i*i?^C-_ friends and the Hardware con<nm-

2Sa2S..SEi32 irip public in general, thai they
have received iicw»n1 extensive additions f>their stock
of goods, and are now prepare Ito sell IIAKDWARE,
of all descriptions ;AGRICULTURAL, MINING and
MECHANICS TOOL?, in quantities to suit purchasers,
at unprecedented low prices.

Having the exclusive agency in Sacramento county
for the sale of Thomas Opp thaw's Home Manufac-
tured AGRICULTURAL TOOL-, they invite the atten-
tion of farmers to their assortment of (tight and Left
Hand Cast and Steel PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVA-
TORS, Ac, which, for quality,durability and cheap-
ness, cannot be txci liedinKacrsmenie county. 1heir
assortment of MIXERS and M«CH AN TOOLS, of
*11descriptions ; WOOD and WILLOW WARE, HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS, FINE TABLK and POCKET
CUTLERY, may safely be classed A No. 1. In short,
whenever you want good goods in the above line \u25a0•! \u25a0•• ip,
for cash, and

"
don't know where to find them," go to

the cheap Store of Cll18. /.'II'LKR *CO., No.141 J
stre.t where yon willbe sure toout them. 029-2 m
—dmnm, IRONDOOBB IJT'i'EKS,

>^^J^S> RAILING,GRATING,BALCONIESand
-n-i^SsIFU. GENERAL BI.ACKSMITHINO.—J. Me
HHEshHShCiI'IRK. N0. 42 Sixth street, between J
and X,respectfully Informs the public that he is pre-
pared to fillorders for every description of work in the
above lin?,la the most satisfactory manner, at mod-
erate prices. Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to. n22 lm

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
*3^ S. MARSHALL
c~"^L'^"'t'" ''t' moy ed his Pluw bu.-iiit^s to X_^V^>\

~
s re. 'i bttween loth and 11th.

mKtom .mjaßJa»wwtv \u25a0\u25a0>.„,\u25a0\u25a0 jltf (^ ready t-j supply all
orders for PLOWS, both Cast mil Steel, and willhave
constantly on hand allkinds of PL >W POINTS, HAR-
ROWS and H\RKOW TSKTII,CULTIVATORS ;Single
and Double GANG PLOWS, for fuur and six horses, or
two or lour yoke of oxen, warranted to perform wel'.

Allkinds of PLOW REPAIRING executed withneat-
ness and dispatch ; and all work done by experienced
Plowmake.s. S. MARSHALL,

n;JO-lm X street, between 10th and 11th.

JIS. 80-WBTK*D. JACOB KLTKT.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

ANDMACHINE SHOP, Front direct,
between N and O, Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Boilers built to order ;Castings
and Machinery, of every description ;Steamboat and
Qu2.rtt Machinery constructed, fitted up or repaired.
All kinds of BuildingCastings ;Saw, Grist, Malt and
Bark Mills;Dorse Power and Car Wheels. Allorders
£11 -i!promptly, ar.d at as low bates as any establish-
ment here or in San Francisco.

dl-lm BOWSTEAD k 00.

W. A.PRADER,
~_

i IMPORTER ANDDEALER
in IRON, STIEL,mmjJ&SLm CUMBERLAND COAL,and

gWjgWlri^sl BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,
dl-lrc4thp 203 J street.

Store formerly occupied byHowes A Prader.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

250 CASES OF ASSORTED TOYS*
BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM

GERMANY AND FRANCE!

A new and beautiful assortment forsale at less prices
than ever, either by the assorted case or dozen.

N. B.
—

(This stock willbe sold low,in order to close
out as nearly as possible by January, whtn Mr.Kohler
intends leaving for Europe.)

A. KOHLERt
173 Washington street,

026-l»tp San Francisco.

ROSENBAUM'S BITTERS.
TRY THEM.

Ifyou are troubled with INDIGESTION or DYSPEP-
SIA, they will effect a certain cure.

DEPOT IN SAN FRANCISCO.
GEO. THACIIER A CO.,

au27-lstp 188 Front street.

LAGER BEER LAGER BEER!
£33* KLEItITZ A: GREEN. SOLE
mtiMACrENIY KO!lJACOB OGNDLACH, BAVA-
fttfeaaSHRIA BREWERY.B >.NFRANCISCO, willkeep
cocst&ntlyon hand a large supply of this celebrated
bevera??, (c kegs and Inbottles, at the lowest rates,
and deliver '1 at «ny part of the city.

BEER AND BILLIARDBALoON.
niS-Sm <th street, between J and X itroets

NOTICE.__
ALLHAT.*LEFT IN CHARGE

Jj&nt the PIONEEK IMT STORE, No. :'.' .! >•:.•\u25a0',
between 8.1 and 4th, and not called for within 80**
days from date of this advertisement, willbe at

risk of tie owner. &i

SUPREME COURT REPORTS!
JULY TERM!

NOW READY
A.MB

FOR SALE AT THE UNION OFFICE,

IHI

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS
FOR THE

JULY' TERM, 1858,

Embracing all the Opinions rend red luring the months

of JULY, AVQVi't and SEPTEMBER, Inclusive o

those given in which re-hearings have been granted

with a COMPENDIOUS DIGEST and TASLKofCASES.

Price $1 00 per copy.

—ALSO, FOR SALE-

THE JANUARY AND APRIL TERM,

1858,

Embracing allthe Opinions (withaDigest and Table of
Cases) rendeied during the first six months of the
year 1559.
Agency the Sacramento Dally Union.

L.P."FISHER,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING ACT,

171tf \Vnil!in«i(in nireet,
SAN FRANCISCO,

(Up stairs,) opposite Magulre's Opera House.
Parties desirous to Advertise in or Subscribe to the I

"SACRAMENTO UNION,"should apply at the abovea<ldr«K.

SELF-RAISING FLOUR!
IAM NOW FACT!RING A

new and superior article ofSelf-Raising fromHazaH
Flour, every sack of which Iwarrant. For sale Inlots
to suit the trade.

nIS-lm X. P. FIGG. 5C J street.

CITY CEMETERY.— The undersigned will
/ be in attendance at the CityCemetery during the

ensuing thirty day.", and will afford Information and
facilities to ail whomay wish to improve or inquire in
regard to IoU therein. D.MURRAY,.. p3Mw Superintendent. \u25a0

SCREENS FOR QUARTZ MILLS
MADE TO ORDE R— ALLSIZE

holes and lengths, of the beet Russia Iron—at
one dollar per foot. WILLIAML. BDRDICK—

at Goss A Nichols' Foundry.
n9-lm street, bet. Front and §<L

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT.

MItS. C'AieOLINK A. WILLIAMS
Jfm. bisleased the fine brick building«nThird, be-
tween X and L street), corner of the alley, and his
titledit up ingoo ityle. She is desirous of lettingthe
rooms 1 )lodgers. They are large and well ventilated
Gentlemen dealrous of either tingle or suite of rooms,
can be suite

'
by callingon the premises. n!8

FOR SALE!
OCA 100,000 LOCI.ST TREES! OKfkSfff 8,000 TWO YEAR OLD! »V
-™~The balance this years growth, varying
inbight from tight to seventeen feet, which will be
sol Ilow for cash.

Wholesale dealers are Invited to call and see our
TREES before buyingelsewhere, three and a halfmiles
below Sacramento, at the Nurscrv acd Apiary of

nl7lm
'

J. S. HARBISON.

**#fCS»-*~». NOTICE— SALE-115
b*ti?jsr1 m:-Xl) '"•\u25a0 OATTLE.—The under- i

>22g3iX£9 has lor sale cheap, the above number of. ii\u0084 llC-tttle—COWS, YEARLINGS,and TWO
FEAR 4 OLD. Inquire of me at Kancho on eitt tile
Of Sacramento river,one a*rl a half miles below the

IDepot; or of W. H. HARVEY", corner Iand V.'th
streets. c. G. HIDDEN.

Sacramento, Dec. Ist, ISM. d 2
<^\__^ VOU. *A~l7b:—250 head ofspanirh
J^2T\MARES and COLTS 100 head SADDLE
/*.,f\.HO:tS !\u25a0'.<, inInn t0 suit buyers. Inquire of

SCO. W. STEWART,
No. 107 X street, Sacramento.

nl"Or at the Tule House, where the Stock can be seen.

COLT EXHIBITION!
»t\__^ ALL Tliosi; INTKItesVED

t^iTTVin Stock Raisins are invited tjattend an
EXHIBITION'OK COLTS sired by the Mar-

pan horse pT. CL AIR, tobe held on the corner of 10th
and X Streets, at Barton's Hay Yard, on DECEMBER
14th. The oldest are one year old past; and spring
Colts willbe exhibited. Premiums willbe awarded
to Horse Colts one year old p&sl; to Fiilies do.; and
Sucking Colt also. Good and competent judges will
be chosen before the day of exhibition to award the
premiums. The first premium willbe a fine set ofSilver
Table Spoors; second, will be a fine Bridle; third,
will be a set of silver Tea Spoons. The public are iu-
vited to attend.

dl '->wr J X MILLER,Proprietor.

ROLAND H. SHEA,
JT.TIPOKTKII and MANIKACTI7IIEK
IIof SURVEYING. ELECTRO-MAGNETIC AND OP-
TIC*LINSTRUMENTS, Second stre.t, 2d door south
of the Alta Express, Sacramento.

All repairs done in the bent manner, and at the
cheapest possible rates. nlMm

NOTICE.
~n>i;RiNf: mv 'jß.ni'OUAitv ak-
J3J' aence from tlrs State, Mr.A. (i RICHARDSON
h.tj. fullpowers to collect and receipt tor m*under full
power of attorney. F. S. STEVENS.

Sacramento, November 16th, ISSS. n'2-J-lm

NOTICE.
~ ~

rsn IIi:IVDKHM(;\EI) HAVINGEL disposed of his JEWkLRY ESTABLISHMENT to
Mr.11. WAOIIHOR3T, would return thanks tohis pa-
trons, and reipecUulljr recommend his successor to
their favor. a. UILLER.

HAVINOiMiiriiisr.Dmi:JEW-
ELRY ESTABLISHMENT ot A. HII.LER, No.

M'J street, the Undersigned hereby notifies his friends
and the public of that fact, and respectfully solicits a
continuance of tieir patronage He has just returned
from Europe, vi.i New York, where he ha) made ;;r-

-
for the receipt, by every mail, of all the

late and rashl nable styles of DIAMOND WORK,
JEWELRY, WATCHES, ie, which willbe disposed of
at cash prices on the most liberal terms, to suit the
times.

Manufacturing and Repairs done at the shortest no-
tice.

n'29 Iro H. WACHHORST.

WANTED, 2 000 HOGS,
BY

A. WOOLLERTOX,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer InCall-

FORMA HAM', BACON, LARD. BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, FRtSU I'OUK SAU-

SAGE, BOLOGNAS, etc
Stall No. '.'. Sacraments City Market, X street,

Sacramento.
N. B.— highest narketptice paid for any number

of good fat HOG.,CATTLE and SHEEP. Stock
slaughtered oncommission, and cash advances nude
on same.

Reference. FRANCIS W. FRATT,Sacramento.

100 CASES EGGS.
PUT UP IN <;.\I<DINER. VIM;,
For sale by A. WOOLLERTON,

No. 9 Sacramento City Market,
Guaranteed to be mual to Fresh Ranch Epgs, for

two-thirds the price. dl-lm

ROSS, j?ALCONER_& CO.'S LINE.
NEW VOICK AND SAN FRANCISCO.

«r- SAILING REGULARLY ON ADVKR- *£-\u25a0*£,!£>> ll.<:i> DAYS. &£&\u25a0
In.«lab!'sh!ng a line of CLIPPER SHIPS between

New Tork an lSan Francisco, we assure Shippers we
hhiill endeavor to select only such ships as in our
bp'nloo will Iliver their cargoes Ingood condition.

We will111! orders by arrangement with D. L. ROS3
A CO., San Krancisco.

Fie'gtit iv,IIi.-made as low to parties ordering goods
an1directing them to be »h'ppe<l by our Line, as if
they were present InNew York to negotiate the rate.

ROSS, FALCONER A CO.,
58 Wall street, New York.

Agents at San Francisco :
_nl3-lnMp MESSRS. D. L. RO?S A CO.

MERCHANTS' EXPRESS LINE
jn? FOR SAN FRANCISCO. rj-

*&£> — y&3>—-
7rz

-
Ofiiee, ]IS Water, corner of Wallstreet, r r̂

Tontine Building,»*York.
A ICUPPER SHIPS, SAILING REGULARLY AS

ADVERTISED.

Merchandise coming from any part of the United
fUtfjdestined for the California or Oregon Markets,
willbe received and under our 1ersonal superinten-
dence tianJled and stowed with care on board vessels
of our Sine free of commissions for forwarding.

Expenses on goods to Nsw York advanced by us
added to Bill* of Lading, ifdesired, and collected inBan Francisco.

C!?~Freight* engaged at lowest current rates.
Intranets effected infirst class renpoLs'.ble compa-

nies. -.
BABCOCK,CO.ILEY A CO.Ag«nU la Ban Francisco, Messrs. DE ftlTt KIT-Tt'X \u25a0\u25a0 co nl9lmistp

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC!
BRASS AND WOOD INSTRUMENTS!

REAL SSS ROMAN STRINGS !

mUSIC BOOKS! SHEET MUSIC!
AND EVERY THING ELSE BELONGING TO THE

MUSIC TRADE.

Alwzyion hand inlarge quantities and selling low at

A. KOHLER'S.
175 Washington street,

G-Istp San Francisco.

TO QUARTZ COMPANIES.
A I.EXXLEMAN.THOROUGHLY

J:SL coapetent to take charge of a Quaitt Milland
IjMe,and work the same to the best advantage, is de-
•lrons of a situation as Superintendent. Has had
«ight years experience In this State ;is practically con-
Versant with the varloiu amalgiuiating (Uvi.-es and
machinery in use. Can give satisfactory references
and ample bond. To a Qaartr Company about com-mencing operations, or one Inopcra'ion, reouiring the
services ofa thoroughly competent Superintendent, and
|ileise address 11. W,office tf this paper, will receive
prompt attention. n2'J-'J*

SITEA ICEi SITKAICE!
THE AMERICAN RUSSIAN COM-
1. MERCIaLCOMPANY have appointed RICHARD

A. CHASE their Agent, for the sale of Ice at Sacra-
mecto, and have reduced their price to Four Cent*
p«r pound.
nlBli J MORA MOSS. President.

BOTTLED LAGER BEER.
rn^HIS IS A VERY SUPERIOR AR-

H tide for family use, and much more desirable put
up in this style than incasks. For sale and delivered
at any part of the city,by J. MULLER. ;

nS-lm 47 J street, bet. 'id and 3d.

EXTRA SEED WHEAT. j^rT
'fi UVr RECEIVED PER SCHOONER

*W 0. L Plac«, 9«U sacks of that Extra K-.-d Sonora
r-K 1 i> WHEAT. Those Id want of an extra article for
seed, can apply to

. BISI
-

E. P. FIGG.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
USION HOTEL,

<^E«ft\D STKEKT, HKTWKKN J'"» .i.Ilv3rREETd. This Hotel, located inone of th«
in ist Jeslra*>l-5 positions In the city, wi'.li ample accom-
iniIn iotn f.ir over one hundred persons; rooms,
\u25a0luuble r siuglr, n:lof whie'l are very pleasant, being
•rirnmoilo'uly furnished and well ventilated, is car-
ried on entirely on the European style. Stages leave'he Iront of (he Hotel (or allparts of the State. Its
j.r..xi(Ei!.y •\u25a0••-\u25a0 Railroad an.!Steamboat landings ren-.ll'.-jit desirable for travelers. The Bar willbe found
tuppllejwiththe most h»ice Liquors. The Home will
lie '\u25a0;>i-n -\u25a0!! night for the «ccamtuo'lation of travelers,

\u25a011-l'ti J p. OVER.Proprietor.

;.ERNATIOHAL HOTEL,
nr STItKKT,NKAIt FOURTH.—MRS.
2V KIriKVMEN'UER reels rateful f«r the liberal

pat/on tp« die has enjoyed since opening the above
Motel, wlir-h she now oilers FOR BALK,beia? com-
|i'^lieil to e<> Eut at inearly day. Itcontains, bends
<l!aing|r>o:u and par'ors, 81 well ventilated large fam-
ilyroomsj n<.t ad iding servants' rooms. For any oneacquainted with the bu»iness this will be found an ex-
<telleni opening, as the house is doing a first rat- busi-
;\u25a0*»-': nii'J-lm

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

t7t ttONT rKKET,lIKTW iiX AND
.3 X, opposite tli*Steamliaat Landing,has been re-Opeited .i.'ter uiidcr/olnff tharou^h renovation, and being
K.tu'.nrly refurn'ihed. Itcontains ampl-! accommoda-
tions tor over 100 hundred persons, and will be con-•!i:et-d ia *

:i:anner that will(fivesatisfaction to all my
t<:ie»w. The lied Rooms are large and commodious,
•loulile or \u25a0 -'••. The t.hi- willbe supplied with the
l>-si in the market Families or single person* willfind
ttere niltie comforts and conveniences of a home The
location I* one of the t>e»t fjr travelers. Stages leave
every morning for ail watt* of the mines.

o'3_ MXi! I!i:.\NKS, Proprietress.

CAPITOL CHOP HOUSE,
jSjra^ 53 J STBBBT (Latham's
ftgffißk liu!ldii;-i,between Second and Third.

Takes pleasure in nforalng his numerous friends and
thijiniblio thillie his m.-nle considerable improvements
iithe Restaurant Department, and is p epared ta »up-
plyhtt <-j^iimers wi ii the mos'.choice viands, including
all the" luxuries ofthe country. OVSTKR3 in every style.

Kv-ry article of the finest CONKhUIIONEHV. aDd
nVKK-,always fresh, of his own manufacture. No

Humous !CHOCOLATE, In cakes, for f.imilynse, 50 cents, 75
c*nt*and $1 per pound. R >al CHOCOLATE CARA-
J.lKMmad :• •\u25a0• day, to be found at no other place.

IUI!» and Parties supplied on the most reasonable
term*. nV'2

TREMONT HOUSE,
15 *P1 AM)**6 JAOICSONVniEET,
t) X3J "tA: between Moi.tjomery and t'liiuome, Sau

franciico.
The tbnve Hotel is a four story, grtnite front, fire-

proof buildinZ, and conducted as a leading Tt.MI'ER-
»NCK .•<'\u25a0

- . Persons arii-.ing by :.,.-.-,

St'icktoD, Alvi.jo or Napa boats will easily find this
house by wi'kingdirectly up the street they land a

-,
about four blocks, to

Now,I'Mand 126 Ja«'lt*oii street,
Ue'wecn

- . \u25a0 iroe a d Montgomery, where they will
Had iiwell arranged FIIITCL.VSS HOUSE, with neatly
i'urnished Single ani Family Rooms, at verymoderate- )>rio.B

The Trem >nt Omnibnj and Express Wajun willcon-
veypassengers and ltagga-'e from the ISiats to the
Treraout Home and Clinton Temperance House, free
t.f t-hnrge. i'innects with French's Hotel, New York.

n'2'.t F. E. WIIYdANT.


